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LIQUOR INTERESTS ARE DIVIDED
THE WHOLE TRAIN! O
WHISKEY

AND BEER
DIVORCED

Dealersin Ardents See

Virtue in Local
Option

Beer Business Crippled But
Traffic in Case Goods

Growing

A special dispatch to the Portland
enlng Telegram from Salem today
will Bay:

Salem, Ore, Doc. 31. Having

jnado tho "gladsome" discovery that
the local option law, as It now stands,
operates to tho benefit rather than
tho detriment of tho ardent liquor
business in this state, tho Wholesalo
& Retail Liquor Dealers' association
Is content to allow tho law to stand
as It Is; will spend no moro monoy

In litigation looking to Its amend-

ment or complete abrogation, and, as
a natural consequenco, thero has
been a serious "falling out" betweon

Ibis association nnd tho Stato Brew-

ers association, tho latter of whoso In

terests aro bolng seriously Impaired

and Interfered with by reason of tho
effects of tho prohibitory measure
and especially In the dry districts.

This condition of affairs arises

CHICAGO ST
PEOPLES BARGAIN nuuoc

MONDAY'S SPECIAL

Department. on:

$2 00 Fur Neck Scarfs, price. .89c

13.50 Pur Neck Scarfs, prlce.Jl.GO

18.00 Long Purs, prlco H9B

c'90
112.00 Fox Furs, prlco

Ladles' $13.90 Long CoatB'
g0

price

Ladles' $16.00 Long Cont8'
90

price

120.00 Long Coats, prlco.. $12-5- 0

$8.00 Silk Petticoats, prlco. .$4.50

$2.00 Sateen Petticoats. prlce..9Sc

. . . 5price.$5.90 Silk Waists,

All Trimmed Hats Half Price.

$36.00 Waterproof Rubber

Lined Slk Coats, price.. $1S.3

45c Colored Silks, yard
.. 49c

75c Colored Silks, yard

$1.50 Silks, yard

75c, SScand 9Sc

Silk Umbrellas. Half Price.
25c

50c Dress Goods, yard
.... 49c.

85c Dress Goods, yard
Dres8

$1.65 Fancy Panama

Goods, 54 inches. Yd
Silk Wulstlngs All Reduced.

Ladles' $2.25 Dress Shoes.. H- -

Slippers, Half Price.

from the effects of tba local option
law as they are folt in Coqullio, Coos
county, and comes to light as a re-

sult of a test case "to determine the
constitutionality of tho net, which has
been passed up to the supreme court
for decision and will come up for

some time this month. It was
tacitly understood between the lend-
ing sfilrltB of tho two liquor associa-
tions mentioned, nnd tho contesting
litigants in Coos county, that, in
enso tho suit was carried to tho su-

preme court on a test, the liquor In-

terests would contribute a sharo of
tho necessary exponsos attached.
But, when Attorney A. S. Hammond
of Coqullio far tho contestant nnd

consulted Sccrotary A. Crof-to- n

of tho Wholesalo & Hetnll Liquor
Dealers' association, In Portlnnd,
concerning the matter, ho waB vory
much taken back whoa mot with a

Read

flat refusal of any financial aid what
soever from that source

Mr. Crofton Is quoted as roprosont-In- g

that yio liquor intorosts whom
ho roprosonts havo bocomo satisfied,
through cxporlonce, that tho salo of

whiskies nnd other "enso goods" of

nn ardent nnturo has materially In-

creased In tho districts whoro tho lo-

cal option law is in forco nnJ that, in

tho froo of these conditions, tho as-

sociation would bo foolish to con-

tinue tho fight ngalnst a measure

that has proven Its friend In fact, If

not in spirit and intent. Ho cited

Tillamook county nnd Informed Mr.

Hammond that, slnco tho county

went "dry," tho sale of spirituous

liquors has moro than doubled and

tho snmo result was practically be-- i.

,.i!n! In all districts wherein
n,n inn is In effect. Ho admitted, It

(Continued on pace seven).

jfesf)

8c H. S. Ladle' Hundkorohlofs
3c

prlco

5c Handkerchiefs, price lc

Handkorflhjcfs. . . 4c
Men's 10c

Ladles' 10c Handkerchiefs.... lc

Handkerchiefs All
FJn0 Linen

Reduced.

Mufllors, from 25c up.
25c

Trios' 60c Hand Bags

ladles' 60c Silk BolU. price 2Bc

& 65c Underwear, price.. 39c

Sacques, pr!cc.45c
H 00 Dressing

l,o'o0 yds. 8 1-- 3 Embroidery.

..... .3cyard
all colors, yd..39c

75c Velveteens,

a...i.. Flannels.
1,000 yds. uuwMb

4tfc
yard

. Snnol Silk SPOOl ..3C

Cotton, ball
BMt Darning

2C
Silk, ballSansHost 10c

25c Toy. Pr'oe.
26c.. nrlco.

tadle.'Ho...-1- 0'- ,
""-- -- ilr.

2.00 Silk ov

rgW,.T0OWOfl

McEV0Y BR0S1J25!1!

RECKLESS
RAILROAD

WRECK

The Dead Are Too Dis-

membered to Count

A Train Full of Passengers
Standing at a Standing

is Demolished

Washington, Doc. 31. An nppnll- -

Ing dlsnstor resulting In the death
of about 36 parsons and Injuria to
about 50 parsons, occurrod at 6 p

ni. Inst night on the Dnltlmora A

Ohio Railroad nt Term Cotta, a su-

burb of Washington. Tho Frodorlck
City, Mr., local No. 66, on tho point

of pulling out from tho stntlon, wan

run Into by n train mndo up outlroly

of eight empty coaches bound from

the wost for Washington.
It Is now nscortnlnod thnt 45 aro

dead and possibly fifty. It Is pos-

sible several bodies aro still In tho
wreckage.

A Later Katliiwto.
As far as enn bo cstlmnted this

morning tho cnsualtlos In tho Terra
Cottn wreck aro 40 dead, and eight

injured. Tho exact number of (load

Is dlfflcult to nscortnln on account of

dlsmombcrmont of bodies. Tho sup-

erintendent of tho morguo says that
toll 34 bodlos arcns near ns ho can

thero; two aro at a houso In Torra

Cotta, and four died in hospitals

FIvo men. mombors of tho crew of

emptlos which ran Into tho crowdod

special nt Torra Cotta Btntlon, wore

arrested. Responsibility for tho wreck

Is unfixed. Inquiry will bo hold nt

Baltlmoro whoro nil train records

are kopt.
Knghio Crew Arrested.

The onslno of tho roar train Is

said to be ono of tho lnrgost nnd

!, tviMM of imswngor onglnos

road. The fact of Itsused on tho
size, probably savod It from total

destruction, tho principal dumago to

it bolng conllnod to the front of the
I - t.la .......MtlL'ltWIOr
onglno. lJoonunu ui ...- - -

Hlldebrondt and his fireman oscupod.

HJldebrnndt U said to have been a

substitute. Ho nnd his fireman were

arrested, but no formal oharcos havo

been placed against them, ponding

the Investigation.
Tho wreoked train wns composed

smoking car and two
of an engine
day coaches. Tho two rear conches

were reduced to kindling wood, and

.u .- - nf the smokor was tolo- -

scoped. So proat was tho impact that

the local train was scattered along

the track for a jodiwotuw .r
Unoe. Fortunately tho wreckogo

did not take Are.

Jlrakemnn Heim-mlie- r nothing.

Frederick Leigh, brakeman on tho

wrecked train, died In a hospital this

morning. Before hU death he said

bad J.t Parted to pull out of

Cotta, when a train beh nd

Jtruck them. Lola was moving

.i. m.ih at the time and

iZeied nothln, more until h.
awoke In tho hospital.

Fntlirr una on ;

Bodies of Dr. E. O.Beit, two sons.
. ... .n.i Sinclair, five, wero

SSt5lt. terribly mangled.

Only part of the physician's body re- -

by
Sinclair was Identified

mains.
mother's description of his cloth-S- i

remained at home
Th mother

third son. aged three.
for a

Si" otter. vUlted friend, for the

J," Dr. ButU. of the hea th

of thl. city, could only den- -

ft?S remains of Ms wife by a
Adding ring. 'e' haTve

no
moved all vestlgo of the

more bodies were iouhu.

iv L F. COOK
ro to u"jw"?;

KfSw VATU
plBff.-.- OAIil OJf . COOK.

An WAS DESTROYED
BOLD

YOUNG

ROBBER

Attempts to Hold Up Pas'
senger Train

Richmond. Vn.. Use 31. Son- -
biard Airline trnln No. SI was hold

76 miles south of horo this morn- -

ig. A passenger nppnrontly aged
about 25 took n sent In n Biuoklng
npnrtmont of a sloepor. Tho Pull-
man porter nnd conductor waro In tho
day conch nt the time. Tho robber,
as the porter returned forced tho no-gV- o

nt point of a pistol to look both
doors, nnd started to rob the pnneon-gen- u

He had secured $S when tho to
conductor forced his way Into tho
cnr. The robber shot him and pulled
tho air cord nnd ewnped. The con-

ductor's wound l not serious.
0

C0RBETT
PREDICTS

HERMAN

Cleveland, Dec. 31 Jnmos J. Cor-bet- t,

In nn Interview oxoluslvo to tho
newspaper ontorprl.e nssoclntlon.

writes. "Both Hormnnn nnd GniiH

iv.. In .....flm. rnniHItnn for tho flullt.--,w...
Gnus is n three to ono favorite Gnus

has It on Hermann In roach, oxporl-onc- o.

gonornlshlp and footwork, but
his punch Is wonk. Hormnnn Is ton

times ns clover ns Nelson. If Hor-

mnnn Is able to stand tho negro off.

tho hitter's chnnees will dwlndlo ns

the fight lengthens out."

Tonopnh. Doc. 31. Both Gnns nnd

IbMUiunn nro rastlng todny. Her-iiun- nj

says fight will go over 20

rounds nnd he will win. Gnns ex

presses opinion thnt he will win In

short order. Onus look, strong nnu

onpnblo of figliMng n groat iiguu
Jack O'Brien arrived last nigni

and wiys ho will not bo surprised to .

hqo Hormnnn win. but would pinco

monoy on Gans. Brltt ! In tonight

with n largo delegation of 'Frisco
sports.

0 -
Held iiy it Train.

Salt Lake. Dec. 31. Doteotlvo of

tho OroKon 8hort Line arrested five

fnrmers and tho operator nt Tutor- -

n nmii. for causing a wreck at
Potomon yostorday.18 miles oast of

Ogden. Tho train was .ont Into tho
wnhnr rlvor. killing onglneer K. A.

McFeoly, and Injuring Fireman A. B.

Transk and Brakeman M. II. Trice.
Fanners claim thoy ondeavorea 10

stop the train to secure coal, Opera

tor has confessed.

Chicago Gntln Market.
Chicago. Dec, 31. Wheat, 72 9

73, corn, 40 0 39. oats 33V4

033U.
n

IIIU1.V THLKGHAMH.

John a. Price, of Philadelphia,

has confessed tho murdor of Mr.
f..,io vr irwis. clearing o mys

tery that baa baffled tho pollco for

weeks. He said ales 01 iu vicuui
baby haunted him.

Oowrnor Warner, 01 wioancau. so

111 of bronchial trouble that unl
rapidly he will be unablehe recovers

to go to Detroit to Inauguarted

tomorrow.
After all that has been prlnwd It

scorns Cleveland has only been u

forlng slight indlgtlou, not at all

.jrious.

Kevr Care tor Epllcfwjr.

J. B. Waterman, of Waterton,
U., run" ".: L..- - .uA tar Tear wltfi.OAUgUU. --- -- -- -

epllep, w carea vj uu ---- -.;-.

ini.i Rhe hu not pa

fttuelc for over two yw,'
cleans .ail !. kiJ

rsK ior.

ROCKEFELLER

OMINOUS
ABOUT PUTURi

Says Unwarranted
holders Pregnant

(Kxrlu.lve to The Capital Journal
... ............I..1.....I I... V..... 1A..MM.I.uuij iiK'nou ' iB(iir uiiiiiBu

Awoclntlon.) !

Now York. Dee. I. John 1).

Rockefeller at Poonntlco Hills said
your correspondent todny: "I

nin making Inventories for the year
just ending, mnny buslnoas men find
they've Buffered low of million,
though shrlnkngo In vnluo of shnre-holdlag- j.

This lu fero of our great
prosperity, can only account for by

lowered stock value, by nttnek. upon

corporation lntorol tho last two
years. Unwarranted attack, that go

to tear down structure thnt havo

boon reared through great effort.
energy nnd nntlonco. Hffect. of such

attacks nro first felt by capitalist..

LIABILITY
ACT HELD

INVALID

LouIsvlllQ, Ky., Den. 31. Tho
federal court today decided tho rs

liability not unconstitutional.
hnldlnic that It would regulate com- -

meroe within tho stuta m woll be-

tween
.

Btntes. Tho decision was ren-

dered
'

In tho case of N. C. Brooks.
admlnlBtrntrlx. agnln.t the Southern I

Pnolfic, plaintiff, n resident of Ken-

tucky. An accident killed her son

In Kansas nnd she sued for $2,000.
This may affect 11 similar law In Ore- -

Kon.

White I'eiir Nrgroe.
MmiBton. Dc. 31. Houston honso- -

holders today nro advertising for

white domestics. This Is oauswl by

general fear of negroes on account of

nn attempt to shoot Mrs. T. II. Mc-

Gregor, wife of n representative, for
which Austin Williams, a man sor-vn- nt

of the McGregors has been ar-

rested. Wholesalo attempt to poison

tho family of Chas Hume with rat
poUon placed In a turkey, the Jim

Crow street car ordinance, and agita-

tion ovor tho country generally Is

held responsible.

Mexlraii Millionaire Arrested.

San Antonio, Doc. 31 .Patricio
Guorra. of Coahulla, one of tho
--,iMii and most prominent clll- -

was arreted on a
Mna of Muxlco.
charge of helng tho Iw4' of tno

Jlmlnes raid, and placed In Jail here.
of land andmillion acresHo owns a

Is con.lJorcd tho blgge.t catch of

tho alleged rovolutlonltts yet made

Wuiimii Munler Bentenml,

ir...... ruv. Dec. 31 --Arguments

wore began In tho federal court this

morning In habeas corpus proved-..-
.

i..i..,l lit behalf of

Myers, sentenced to hang January

18, for murder 01 ner hu.m-m- u.

Comiiiltted to I'm.

Hherltf Rnd arrived this mornlnif

M. STtttrett. who was m.
rd "" eoun,3r to nt
ySlraproment on the charge of

robbery.

Heart Fluttering..

UB0,geau4 food d

.tomach. locafd j --- -"

heart, pri arao mu" JT.. ....1 WKen your
heart pmpivw ". v- - ,tw.

D. J, Trf rtK

Warfare on Share!
With Disaster

Throught them debtor clnM nuffo
h1 next. Who will bo the next to.

suffer? Why. the mnn with tho tltti
ner iwll. tho wurklugmnn. Whew
stock value, nre dourcclnk'd cniijtnll
1st. beelu to take In tonus; then tho
debtor clatioi fool donrviNed. N Kojn

the debtor olniwox feci the depro.filsul
thon thoy will retrench. Then I. thai
worklrigmnn'i time to suffer. Yoly
n.k me my opinion of business nroij
iiBoii nxt yunr. I novor comldor
prophesying and will probably noM
bORln now. I hnvo faith In Hlipj

Amerlcnn puoplo and In the honest
of business men. I have faith go
,i..ir iii.tamittii t hnun till. rniiritrvS

will renllco Its eh nro In proHporli

thl. coming year."

Additional PctsoflUpffl

Miss Be.slo Bnrnett la tho Xf
of relatives In Marlon. A

Zadoo Rlgg. retursod this inor
Inn from a business trip to Portlaail!

Miss Klhol Wlckhnm reiufuml thSl
morning to her homo In Waterlog
Linn county'.

Hon. K. M. Crolian relilrnsd BaU

urdny evening from a business 'Um
to Portlnnd.

Mrs. A. II. Cornollus. after n thor
visit here, returned to hor honvSoM

Jefferson today.
Mr. and Mr. I). J. Ooode, 3

n visit lu thl. nity. have rclurnodito
their home In Hugeno.

Mr. am' Mrs. K. U OltnKfeMl
have been vIMUnS Baloin refatjn
have returned to their home IimKuj
iniin.

Mrs. 11. G. Ronnomnn nnd children;
who have been visiting In theclt7?
returned this mornln: to their homel
In Olondnle.

o
Hwrnrs Of-f-

John Bell, after a night's medium
tiun In tho city Jail for IndulftlngMo
freely In boow. appeareil f3
Judge Moore, this morning "t,'fi9
elared his Intention of being a sjwrj
man during 1007. Ho was relH--- o
Mnrrlnue I.lrenn

A marriage llnce was IsstieiVWM
morning by County Clerk AUcsWUy
Morton A. Mack, of Turner, agedfcSin

nnd Artie Frame, of Otaytoni ag
20.

rtiuti Svw Yritr
The Auditorium rolKf suaiingsnaa

.111 i.nv a. cseelal sion pSJei

Year's eve. from 10:30 p. n, tJ31a;
. . ...u. lti

Hielnhorn PlntdU OuHlf.
Chris Btelnborn entered a plml

guilty In tho circuit court to taj
charge, of criminal treatment o

11 ..., old dauabter. Mabel. 11

court reserved sentence uatil Wwgl

...i.v flteinborn'a arrMt, wjs
caused by Buperlateadent OardaeTIJ

of the Boys' and OlrU' aw aonjl
who took eharge. of the qawftUBu

minor chlldrept

IlIKD.

HI'LKY At hU bomtt near CeMe

nmi.m county. Sunday, Dec;
ber SO. 1900. at o'eloek P; El
lleory Kpley, aged 75 yrf,r--

effecta of pneumonia.
. ..,i wl. tho father of Dff

a Kpley of thU City, who ItH? I

giivi. "- - - , . 3
ywldeat of ltaivnw v- -w rr
U well kuown. th ""
brought to thla city, a n

. .. - ..- -. will tytfur Wa
tWi mT5plr'at Dr.

., .f"w

4

I


